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COLD WATETt, OR THE MA.Y-DAY LE SSON.

The xnorning of the fir8t of May,
]3roko clear and brighit in castcrn sky

Bidding us trust a pleasant day,
Sunny and warin aud dry.

Off and away to stretchîing fields,
Maud anîd WilIie, Frank and I,

To fresh green ]aines wvith springing grass
And grand old woods close by.

The earth wvas glad, a pleasant j oy
M'Was borne on inorning's breeze,

A tonle of grateful happiness
We hecard in forest trees.

Tie frisking squirrel loft ]lis houle,
Safe hid frontî winters snow,

And started off alone t moain,
JYÇe'er asking us to go.

1 e ay not wvhero hc found bis food
But know where lie found drink,

1 siw bjm seek the little brook
And stop on its fresh brink,

'ihen scemper chattering back again,
So quiek, so full of gîÎe!

«'I tell You wvater's best to drink,
The very best," said hie.

A pretty bird with swceter voice
'£han e'er I sinco liave heard,-

Caught Up the truth s0 gaily told,
Hepuating 'wyord for woýîrd.

Off to the Brook sped\Will and 1,
And thon caine Maud and Frank,

And cooling drauglîta out of the streain
Of crystul waters dranlc.

And you may judge our -wondor grewv
\Vhile bc;,ding o'er the brink,

For the littie brook -was sin-ing too,
'Waters the best te drink.'

-Are<& Furber, in Union Signial

MENA'S KNSWNER

.Mena had a trouble on ber inid, and she had tak-en if; to the
riglitplace-shio bad praycd over it; and this story is to tell howv
fic answer caute. Suce didn't know it was part of it -%vlen, one
spring day, .&lice Burdick's niother gave lier a package of flower
sceds-jweet Pe rt.s, v or es, an te kns n beides a
nuînber of pansy mttoo hcEladafad7eofgladi-
oins bulbs; but so it 'vaz. Shc lived in one of a row of poor littie
tentemcnts dowvn by the bridge on Cherry Crck, iu Denver. Thoy
wcro built e-xactly alike, and ecch lad iis littie front yard, wvith its
tbaembout beatcm liard and baked in the suni, Th6 famnilies in

toawere niuch alike too, wvith frowzy, scolding womeu, ragged
eilîdren, and rough mon, wvho -wcrt away early, lu the nîorning, and
camie back latc in the day, cariying little tin lunch pails. A grood
xnany of tbe mcmi w-cnt Vo the saloon a block away, in the evcouing,
anid o! Inte Mcna'-s fatlier lîad gone too. The little homne wvas bare
and conxfort!ess, theo feeble wvife weary aud peev'isli, and the baby
freffui ; and ,:o the hînsband and fathier went where the rcst did.
MNein knew, for she was a sharp littie tbing anid kiept bier oes open,
and suie watcbed.him as slhe carried the bU;> up ami down the sitde-
walk for fresh air. Slue kncw, too, bow it was likely to end if hoe
did not stop going there, and iV mnade lier lieart sick %Vith fcur,%vlien
sbe â.ouglit about it. She could not talk niuch with lier miother
for fear o! makiing lier worry, anid so s'ho liad but one thiing suce
could do. Shoýlind lcarned in tlhc Mission Sunday Seliool whclrc to
Lake ber troubles, and s1e liai] taken this une aboutbir father thecre.

one evening lier father maine honto f roîn Iiu8 %%ork, anîd found
lier with a p ado tr3'ing to mako a littie inmpression on the liard
ground. "Wlîattart doing, Liebelien 1" lie asked. " Oh. fathier, Ido
w~ant so bad to geV this gmound du- up, hut I cain'V, it's so ar.
'No Wonder, w'ith that, littie foot, anid Vieo spado as tail s yotirself.
Wlîtt (Io yeti Nant, to do 7" " Look licro," anîd shc slîowed lier trea-
sures, an(l told thin over. le hokled t.houffltilly ut thieni a mua-
nient. ".Ach 1 you inust have sonie migioiiette. l'Il' briîîg you soeuie
seed to-iîrrow." A wvhiff fioni Gerniinny litd conte to hmi as lie
loocd ut the secds; a nieuiîory of bis îîîothoer'sý gardi.n, gay and
sweet ail suiîicir long withi dear old-fashiion)ed flowem-s, anid witbî the
scout of mignonetto bhowing, throughi the littie quîîiît m-oons of the
cottagre front thie little box. on the window silI. I-le took thec spade
and Zs ho put luis heuvy boot upon it ù. id e~ried up the stubborn soul
hoe seenied Vto sec biis muother ut the gute %vith tearfilled eycs saying,
for a parting %word :-« Hlans, love God, be a good mamui." "Mena
loolzs so like lier," lie tbough dt, «and she is likce bl-,i too. Ach i tile
child mnust have lier flowers." After supper lue sut on thie stelps wvitil
the baby, îvatcling, Mena as she raked and sinootlîed thie spaded up
earth, cliatting about, whcruc she sluould put thîe seed.4. '<l'il plan

norning-glor-ies under flue %vi'inows." "Yes. and aroiund tlîc stops."
««Wliy, tbiere's no porcli," she suaid, monderin-ly. " M'ait anud sec,"
lie replied, and aftcr a nmoment -;aid:-" I bel'ieve 1 could inak.o
sometluing over the stops for vines to mun ovcer." " O father i', giv-
ir hMi and the baby bath a hîug.

The next, eveniumg lie broughit a piec of seatntliing froin tlc
luinber yard near by, and rigged Up a rude porcli. 'l'le ovening
following, Mîna baad a bask;etÏ!ul of littbe -wihd cucumnber vinles, ju

p usliing up tWo tlîiek green Icaves, whicbî shue laid gone <boi the
?iatte te digulp; and %etween tcling lier %vlere to put tin and

sliow~ing bier liow, lier futher hîurdly noticed thiat anothier evcning
slipped aw-ay. After that, on one excuse or another, Mena is a]-
ways out in the front yard mît the timmie wl-hîn the rongli mon in flue
otlior bouses werc slipping out Vo the saloon. Thore ivas alwuye
sonie counsel wvanted, somoe now developilent to show, for she bcea
to undcrstand, now, thiat thîis was thie way God was answcrinc aen

prayers. This was the tinie she took for wutering the plants. %3uîek
and forth -%vnt, the ]ittle paiu iith the bmsy féet to the ditch b3, the
sidewalk-for Colorada flowvers iih nlot gro%% N'ithiout îvu-tering-
obiatter, obatter went, the ton-tic. How the thinmgs grcw, as if they
liew hi inuebi deponded on theni. And waszn't -Mena a hîappy
littie air whenm she could put lier first buîch o! pansies.into lier
futhoP.' lunch poil; and did't ]lis eyes grow dliii and lus heurt Veau-
d1er w~hien hie siiv Viucia? Tluey secined to s-av, just likec his iiioctler,
'- Hans, love God, bc agood înun'" Re vowvod thon. tlîat lie -îvould
nbvcr go to thîe saloon again. The very noxt Suiiday, Mein nover
k-new Ilîow she did it, but she sait], 'Pieue, fatlier, woni't yoti and
mnother go to ehinreh to-day 1' .And lie said, "Yc-yeso if illother
ivantis Vo." Want toi Just as if she wasn't only too ghîad Vo go
tiiere with lier liusband ! TuVe preaclier at Vhe is.sion alik-ed vcm-'y
simply and i)Iainly. It secined Vo Hanisà%MciniardIt like: ant chi o!
bis umothîes words: " Hans, love God. ho a good xiiî." Aind lie
said in luis lîcart, " GodI hielping 'lie, I il"And this w&q iow the
answer caiie-Sutndcy Sdaoot Timies.

THE MISTRESS OF TRE WHITE. ROt'SE TO GIRLS.

The folloNwing is an extract fronti an article hv Mias Elizabeth
Cleveland; '«I wish sorie stroig. briglit ngel steoM before youjust
noîv, vhiile you read, girls, Vo flash before you, as no0 w-ords o! nmille
can, the power you possess to hîclp or to himîder tie calme of teanrer-
ance; Vo niake yoti feel -vour rcsponsibibity. becamuse Yo arc giris in
thîls intter; Vo slîudder ut its wcigit, and Vo nover cesse tryiiug to
fulful it. Doubtless you have hourd a great d]eal abouit Viîe i-alle o!
your sililes; but do yoti kmuow the value o! yoiur fiowmis? 1 wislî
I coun1d mnake you feel thîe valic of your frowuis maid the impor-ta-nce
o!of igjs îv teV frowmi umipon. W'lint a iumui iust (10 by a
bloîv awonîsan cai dIo b-v a frown. Wbien the tintie cornes tbut tie
young nman whîo now shiares lus time ini vciur society numd Vie~ saloons;
who jokesç abouit tcxnpcm-ance in vour pre.sence. aitd tak-c. a glass, so-
cially, nom, and thon, im inade Vo feel thut tiiese Vhiuîgs camunot bo if
you arc Vo ho là.; companion ut purty, ride or eburobi ; tlhat good
socicty cannot toberatc thuese tluimgs iii its nie-nhers; lin ,Iiort,,that
thils kind o! mi is înfashiionublc amnd iupoptîlar, thoen alcoliol Nvili
tremble on its tlîronc. and thme liquor-traflic -%ill bilde ith cacerous
facé."-roramnz .Tfevctld


